Our Games Masters are experts at getting the party

started! They run tournaments, Beer Pong, Flip Cup and

a handful of other games that get everyone involved and
playing. They’ll help you improve your play and have a
great time doing it.

DRINKING GAMES non-drinking
BEER PONG

AROUND THE WORLD

4 pint jug / 4-12 people. 2 teams - Each player attempts to get a ball into the other team’s
cups - If they do the opposing team drinks. First team to drink all their cups loses.

2-12 players. Players hit the ball and run to the left. When a player misses the ball they’re
out. Last player standing wins.

BEER ROULETTE

50/100 RALLY

4 pint jug + 4 shots tequila or jagerbombs / 4-12 people. 2 teams. Same rules of beer
pong, but with random cups filled with shots!

2-4 players. 2 teams. Players must hit ball successfully back and forth 50-100 times.

3D BEER PONG
4 pint jug / 4-8 people. 2 teams - Same principals as beer pong except cups are stacked
vertically in a pyramid.

FLIP CUP

IMITATE MY SERVE
2-4 players. Players imitate each others serves. Trust us, it’s not as easy as you’d think!

FREEZE PONG
Played in teams of 4. First player hits ball to opposing side then freezes in place until the ball
in returned.

4 pint jug / 4-12 people. 2 teams split on each side of the table - First in line chugs their
cup, then has to flip their cup from the edge of the table. Once cup lands face down next
player drinks and flips. First team to finish their drinks and flip all their cups wins.

DIZZY PONG

HUNGRY HUNGRY HIPPOS

2-4 players. After each hit player must spin around in place. You’ll be staggering like you’ve
played beer pong.

4 pint jug / 4-5 people - Cluster of filled cups places in centre of table.
Each player attempts to bounce a ball into a cup, if they get a ball in a cup they must
drink and collect the cup. Player at the end of round with most collect cups wins.

FIND US
Unit 1110/11
Westfield Centre, Stratford City,
Olympic Park, Montfichet Rd,
London. E20 1EJ
Located at Westfield Stratford City on the
corner of Chestnut Plaza restaurants as you
head towards the Olympic Park.
A two minute walk from Stratford train and
bus station. Only 7mins from the City
Call us on 0203 058 3020
bookings@batandballwestfield.com
www.thebatandball.com

